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ABSTRACT 
In India, the leaves of various trees such as Banana, Jackfruit, Banyan and Palash (Butea 
monosperma) have been used traditionally for eating of food on the top of it. These leaves 
provide not only the support to hold food ingredients but also shown health benefits by 
providing nutrients and antioxidants like polyphenols when food is served on it. The modern life 
style of using disposable dishware made up of plastic and other synthetic materials which are 
non biodegradable have raised the concern towards the health and to the environment. In this 
regard, the present work, emphasize the use of food grade waste leaves and binder to make 
disposable dishware by heat moulding. For the type I of dishware the  biodegradable and food 
grade material, Butea monosperma leaves (local name used Palash leaf) and fine wheat powder 
cooked in water termed as Maida gum is used as binder are used as natural source for the 
economic production of dishware to eat food. The leaves of Palash were collected, washed and 
dried under sun and used in another type II the leaves of Teak and Palash as well as Bagasse (the 
sugar cane residue after extraction of juice) were ground to powder after washing and drying.  
The Maida gum was used as binder. The disposable dishware prepared by both methods was 
evaluated for various properties like rigidity, durability and temperature resistance, food grade 
test and biodegradability.  The addition of the paper base stuck to the leaf increased the strength 
of the disposable dishware and gave rigidity and proper shape to the disposable dishware. The 
hydrophobic nature of the leaf that was stuck to the paper base did not allow food to absorb to 
the disposable dishware. The disposable dishware is durable for single use and could resist the 
temperature of the hot and frozen food.  The dishware prepared by type II using leaf powder, 
soaked news paper paste are very strong, can withstand boiling high and frozen cold 
temperature, unbreakable, rigid and could be mould to any shape and size. The added advantage 
is that the dishware prepared by both methods is biodegradable and can be composed to fertilizer 
for plants creating no waste. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The eco-friendly concern to save environment 
from usage of disposable plastic ware has been 
increasing. The use of plastic and other synthetic 
materials to manufacture disposable dishware 
posing various concerns and due to non-
degradability increases waste to manage,  serious 
health hazards, (cancer due to inhalation of 
plastic burnt gas)1 blockage of drainage lines, life 
hazards to animals if eaten with discarded food 
products and many more.  Moreover, the plastic 
materials manufactured from the byproducts of 
the petroleum takes more than hundred years to 
degrade, however, the amount of plastic 
materials   usage   and   its   accumulation   in the  

environment is rapid and increasing pollution. 
The time has come to develop an alternative 
technology to go green by using biodegradable 
products made up of bio-mass or inexpensive 
biomaterials. The research has been in progress 
in the development of alternative biodegradable 
plastic and is at infant stage. Currently, oxo-
biodegradable2 and styrofoam based plastic 
products have been used in manufacturing the 
biodegradable dishware  to replace non-
biodegradable plastics, but it has been reported to 
have negative effect on environment and are very 
slow to degrade (takes up to 18 months to 
degrade). Hence, it requires a compostable food 
service ware, which will degrade rapidly and 
safely into valuable soil-like material, which can *Author for correspondence 
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be a meaningful step toward replacing the 
harmful impact from the use of plastic ware.  
In India, various sources of leaves such as 
Palash, Banana, Jackfruit, Banyan, etc. have 
been used to serve food traditionally which has 
been known from centuries and is documented 
in Ayurveda, Unani and Homeopathic 
medicine3,4. The Palash tree (Butea 
monosperma) belongs to the family fabaceae. 
This tree is grown in tropical and sub-tropical 
parts of the Indian subcontinent and Southeast 
Asia, ranging across India, Nepal, Bangladesh, 
Myanmar, Sri Lanka, Western Indonesia, 
Thailand, Vietnam, Cambodia and 
Malaysia5.The leaf of Palash has been used in 
Vedic period to treat the ailments also in holy 
rituals4. In India, it is known by many 
vernacular names such as, Bastard Teak, Parrot 
Tree (English), desuka jhad, chichra tesu, 
palaash, chalcha, dhaak, kankrei 6. All parts of 
the  plants  such  as  stem,  leaf  flower  and root  

have been used in the treatment of ailments  
aphrodisiac, astringent, diuretics3 , filariasis, 
night blindness, helminthiasis, piles, ulcer and 
tumors and also reported to possess anti-
fertility, analgesic activities and as a tonic7-9. 
Still now in villages, the Palash leaves              
(Fig. 1(A)) is used as disposable dishware by 
joining many leaves by stitching together are 
called ‘Patravali dishware (Fig. 1(B)) which is 
used to serve meal. The Palash leaf contains 
many useful food grade chemical components 
such as glucoside, kino-oil, oleic and linoleic 
acid, palmitic and lignoceric acid10. Considering 
the alternative to disposable plastic dishware 
this project was undertaken to develop a 
technology for manufacturing the eco-friendly11-

15, biodegradable, compostable, economical 
dishware using food grade, Bagasse (the sugar 
cane residue after extraction of juice)  and leaf 
biomass having medicinal properties makes it a 
potential material16-22. 

 
Fig 1 : (A) Palash leaves (B) Palash leaves Patravali and (C) Teak leaves 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
1. Selection and preparation of leaf biomass  
The leaf biomass fallen from tree such as 
B.monosperma (Palash) and Teak were 
collected from the college campus and Bagasse 
was collected from sugar factory. The Palash 
and Teak leaves (Fig. 1(A) to Fig. 1(C)) and 
Bagasse (Fig. 2) were washed in clean water 
and were sun dried. The dry damaged leaves 
were   ground   in mixer and sieved through 40  

micro stiffner. The nice full leaves used for the 
preparation of first variety disposable dishware 
and for the second variety the damaged leaves 
and Bagasse is used.  
Selection and preparation of Bagasse 
biomass 
The Bagasse (the residue of sugarcane after 
extracting the juice) was collected from sugar 
factory, was washed thoroughly in clean water 
and sun dried (Fig. 2). The dry Bagasse was 
ground in mixer and sieved at 40 µm . 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Fig. 2 : (A) Bagasse Biomass and (B) Bagasse powder 

Selection, preparation and use of food grade 
binders 
To provide rigidity, durability, temperature 
resistance various biodegradable binders were 
examined. The binders used were, tamarind seed 

powder, crude glycerin oil, cassia gum and fine 
wheat powder (Maida) gum (Fig. 3). The Maida 
gum, crude glycerol, tamarind seed powder and 
cassia gum were applied onto separate paper disc 
to stick Palash leaf using heat pressing machine.  

 
Fig 3 : Different types of binders used for the preparation of dishware. (A) Tamarind seed 

powder (B) Fine wheat powder and (C) Crude glycerin oil 

The optimized 12 gram of fine wheat powder 
was mixed slowly in 50 milliliter of double 
distilled water to make fine smooth paste and 
then the volume was made up to 200 
milliliter by adding boiled double distilled 
water. The solution was placed on the 
heating mantle and was cooked by 

continuous stirred using glass rod till it 
became thick sticky paste (Maida gum). This 
gum was used as binder for the preparation 
of leaf dishware of both varieties. Similar to 
the Maida gum preparation, the 6 gm of 
tamarind seed powder was dissolved in water 
and cooked to make thick paste.  

 A B C 

B A 
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Selection of mixer - Combination with paper 
paste  
The 50 gm old news papers were soaked in 
water for 48 hrs and ground in mixer/grinder 
and prepared the paste; the excess water 
present in the paper paste was removed by 
squeezing in muslin cloth (Fig. 4).  

Process variable study and preparation of 
dishware  
Two methods are used to prepare dish ware 
and for both type the same kind of pressing 
machine used (Fig. 5 (A)). The pressing 
machine is having temperature and pressure 
control provided with moulds of various shape 
and size (Fig. 5 (B)).  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

Fig. 4 : Paper paste prepared using waste paper

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 5 : (A) Pressing machine and (B) Pressing machine mould 

Method I : Making of bio compostable 
dishware using dry Palash leaves and Maida 
gum as binder 
The paper dish or muslin cloth is placed in 
the required mould  and Maida gum is 
applied uniformly to make a thin layer and 
full Palash leaf is placed to be kept in 
pressing machine (Fig. 5) the temperature is 

set at 500C and mechanical pressure applied 
on the mould. This method is quick and 
advantageous. The paper dish or muslin 
cloth having leaf on the top of Maida gum is 
to be placed in between the lower heated 
mould and upper lid and was pressed 
mechanically for 30 seconds to get the 
disposable dishware (Fig.6). 
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Fig. 6 : The Palash leaf dishware prepared using (A) 4% and (B) 6% Maida gum 

Method II : Making of bio compostable 
dishware using Palash and Teak leaves or 
Bagasse powder, paper paste and Maida 
gum as binder 
The leaf or Bagasse powder of 50 gm was 
mixed with paste of 25 gm paper and (6%) 
Maida gum after that dough was prepared by 
proper kneading and was used to make 
dishware. The dough is placed in the required 
mould (Fig. 5 (B)) and to be kept in pressing 
machine (Fig. 5(A)) the temperature is set at 
500C and mechanical pressure applied on the 
mould. This method is quick and advantage-

eous. The dough was placed in between the 
lower heated mould and pressed mechanically 
by placing the upper mould. The pressing was 
performed for one minute. 
A. Dishware preparation of Palash or Teak 
leaf powder with paper paste and Maida 
gum 
The 50 gm of paper paste is mixed with 100 
gm of dry Teak/Palash leaf powder   and 
Maida gum was needed properly. The dough 
prepared was pressed in paper pressing 
machine and was oven dried at 600C for 1 hr 
(Fig. 7). 

 

 
Fig. 7 :  Palash or Teak leaf powder with paper paste and Maida gum 
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B. Dishware of Bagasse powder with paper 
paste and Maida gum 
The 50 gm of paper paste is mixed with 100 
gm of Bagasse powder and Maida gum was 
needed properly. The dough prepared was 
pressed in paper pressing machine and was 
oven dried at 600C for 1 hr (Fig. 8).      
 

C. Dishware of Palash or Teak leaf powder 
with paper paste in combination with Bagasse\ 
The 50 gm of paper paste is mixed with 50 gm 
of Bagasse powder, 50 gm of Teak leaf powder 
and 6% Maida gum is kneaded properly to the 
dough consistency. The dough prepared was 
pressed in paper pressing machine and was 
oven dried at 600C for 1 hr (Fig. 9). 

 
Fig. 8 : Bagasse powder with paper paste and Maida gum

 
Fig. 9 : Teak leaf powder with paper paste in combination with Bagasse 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The dried leaves were green in color and 
exhibited the malleable property for dishware 
pressing. The disposable dishware that was 
prepared with various concentrations of Maida  

gum showed varying physical properties when 
it was stuck onto the paper disc.  
For the first variety disposable dishware 
preparation the Palash leaf was selected since 
it is used extensively to eat food on it.  
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Among the binders tried -  Maida gum, crude 
glycerol, tamarind seed powder and cassia gum 
for the application onto paper disc to stick Palash 
leaf using heat pressing machine, the Maida gum 
was found most suitable exhibiting highest 
binding capacity. Therefore, binder used is 
Maida gum for all preparations. To optimize the 
amount of Maida to be used to make gum the 
various percentage of Maida was mixed in water 
to cook to paste; 2%, 4%, 6%, 8% and 10% w/v 

(weight per volume of Maida and water) were 
tested. The 2% and 4% Maida gum showed loose 
binding capacity and the leaves were coming out 
from the paper disc whereas, the disposable 
dishware that prepared with 6%, 8 %, and 10% 
w/v Maida gum (Fig. 10) gave good binding 
property and the leaves were tightly bound to the 
paper disc. Hence, 6 % w/v Maida gum was 
selected and used for the eco-friendly disposable 
dishware preparation. 

 

 
Fig. 10 : Palash leaf dishware prepared using different concentrations of Maida gum 

Like Palash leaf various other food grade 
leaves such as banana, banyan, jack fruit leaf 
were used for the preparation of dishware. 
These different source of leaves have different 
chemical composition and can be used since 
Palash leaf is very thick and leathery hence 
will give more strength to dishware therefore 
used for most of the preparations. The use of 
Bagasse in place of leaf and in combination is 
being tried since Bagasse biomass is available 
in abundant quantity at sugar factories. Apart 
from this the biomass is rich in cellulose, 
hemicelluloses and lignin. There biomaterials 
are easy to degrade and the lignin gives extra 
strength to dishware. The paste of old 
newspaper added good qualities to the 
dishware as it gave better finish as well as 
made them unbreakable.   

CONCLUSION 
The study has demonstrated the usage of 
biodegradable and food grade materials such as 
Palash leaf, Teak leaf, Bagasse, Maida gum and 
paper paste for the preparation of the disposable 
dishware. The technology used is natural and 
eco-friendly does not involve the use of any 
harmful material. The materials used are food 
grade hence do not add any toxins to the food 
rather leaves impart lot of health benefits by 
providing nutrients and antioxidants like 
polyphenols. The dishware is biodegradable and 
after use can be composed to manure hence do 
not create waste. If production is commercial -
lized it would be the best solution to the 
disposable synthetic and plastic ware which 
pose serious environmental concern.      
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